Tuesday ,February 7th, 2012
Weekly Taste of Romeo’s Euro Café
Featuring Richard Batchelor , winemaker at “Maryhill Winery”and the wines
This 5 course meal will be a smaller version of the food we serve every day
Time 6.30 PM Price $ 25.00 plus Tax & Gratuity Extra $ 10.00 for Wine ( 5 tastes )

Spicy Lamb Potatoes

Gyros meat and potatoes with herbs and spices. Hand-formed and deep fried.

Roasted Eggplant Salad

Roasted eggplant, red peppers, kalamata olives, green chilies, carrots, garbanzo,
balsamic vinegar and olive oil, Romano-parmesan, romaine lettuce.

Vasco De Gama

Sautéed chicken and gulf shrimp with carrots, mushrooms, green onions, sun-dried tomatoes & whole black peppercorns
in a creamy curry, mustard seed sauce with bow tie pasta and pistachios.

Goat Shrimp

Bacon wrapped jumbo shrimp, with feta, sun-dried tomato stuffing.
Served with sauteed vegetables, garlic and lemon and herbs

Cherry Cordial Tart

Amarena cherries, dark chocolate granache, sweet pastry tart shell

Facebook – Romeo’s Euro Café
Twitter – EuroChef
E-Mail Romeo@EuroCafe.com
207 N. Gilbert Rd, Gilbert, Az. 85234 Phone: 480-962-4224

Maryhill Winery
2009 Washington Winery of the Year
Named “2009 Washington Winery of the Year” by Wine Press Northwest, Maryhill produces 19 varietals and a
total of 27 award-winning wines. The winery welcomes more than 75,000 visitors per year, has a 900+ member
wine club and is distributed across the U.S.
2009 Gewurztraminer
Maryhill’s Gewurztraminer exudes a powerful medley of melon fruit. Flavors of crisp Granny Smith
apples and Columbia Valley grown peaches are present leading to a pleasing creamy mouth feel. A long,
lingering finish will keep you coming back for this sweet and spicy treat.
2009 "Rose "Sangiovese
The perfect Italian food wine, this lively varietal temps with a clean herbaceous aroma tinged with tart
cherry and spicy cinnamon. The first sip reveals deeper cherry notes and rich plum characteristics.
2006 Syrah
This vintage begins with notes of dried strawberry, smoky wild berries and vanilla leading to a silky
palate of blackberry jam and red currant. A seductive Syrah enhanced with tinges of mocha and light
chocolate on the finish. "Editor's Choice" 89 PTS. Wine Enthusiast
2009 Wine Maker's Blend
Maryhill's Winemaker's Blend, follow up to the ever popular and award winning Fort Rock Red, is a
combination of Cabernet Sauvignon, Syrah, Merlot and Cabernet Franc. "A Bordeaux with a twist." With an
elegant oak background this rich and ruby red wine sparks with chocolate and cherry aromas.
2007 Sangiovese
Both lively and spicy, this terrific Italian varietal has aromas of black cherry, cinnamon, and dried rose
hips. The palate is smooth and filled with ripe plum and pomegranate finishing with fresh pepper and
cherry. "91Points" "Exceptional" BTI
2007 Cabernet Franc Reserve
A fine French black grape variety, it has been used as a blender grape, it has proven its ability to perform
as a solo act. Aged in 1, 2 and 3 year mature barrels of both American and French oak for 20 months. Case
production is 260.

